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STE ESS MEASUREMENT OF' HIGH
SPEED COMPRESSOR VALVES

Aki ra Kur aba yas hi
Yu tak a Shi .nji
Yos hik atsu Kun ii
Hi.t ach i Ltd ., Mec han ical Eng
inee ring Res earc h Lab .
Nak agaw a 5-1 , Ada chi- ku, Tok
yo, Jap an

ABS TRA CT

Wit h a view to gra spin g the
rela tion to the fati gue life dyn~c stra in of valv e pla tes in
for air con diti one rs and ref of valv e pla tes use d in com pres sors
rig era tor s, app lica tion and
pro blem s
con cern ing thre e met hod s of
mea
met hod ", "st rai n gau ge met hod sure men t --- -- "br ittl e coa ting
hav e bee n stu die d and the se " and "co ppe r pla ting met hod "
mea suri ng tech niq ues hav e bee
esta blis hed .
n
The cop per pla ting met hod whi
nee ds no lea d wir e and pro vid ch has bee n dev elop ed in Jap an
bod ies and sma ll spa ces . Thees eas y mea sure men t of rev olv ing
be bes t sui ted for the act ual refo re, the met hod is cos ide red to
dyn ami c stra in mea sure men
valv e pla te for sma ll hig h
spe ed com pres sor and par ticu t of the
larl
for the qua nti fica tio.n of
stre ss con cen trat ion . Acc ord y
the foll owi ng disc uss ion cov
ers poi nts whi ch seem to com ing ly,
que stio n in the qua ntif ica tion
e into
of valv
(1) Eff ect of tem per atur e und e stre ss.
(2) Rel atio n betw een num ber er rep eate d loa d
rep etit ion s and stre ss
(3) Eff ect of diff ere nce in of
stre ss wave form
Str ess lev el and stre ss dis
trib
val ves hav e bee n mea sure d thro utio n in eac h sec tion of var iou s
mea sure men ts to act ual ope rati ugh the app lica tion of the se
ng com pre sso rs.
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